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KWS OBSERVATIONS! CONGRESSIONAL. ON THE TURN.
; rernonu of aedentary habits and overworked

find in Dr. Bull's Baltimore Pills a specific for
debility.

Suffering will exhibit its preoence by the
cries of the baby. Dr. Bull's Baby Syrup will
quiet it.

For purifying the blood and cleaning the
liver, give yaur hoga Day's Horse Powder.
Price 2oc.

ticipated in by Messrs. Brown, Dawes,
Plumb, Hale, McPherson, Allison,
Frye, Teller, Harris and others; Mr.
Plumb secured an Understanding that
the general debate on the bill should
close Monday at 4 o'clock. After some
skirmishing to secure an executive ses

r "
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; There ia great activity in the N. C.

goldmines.

Hraford acid Pnaaphat.
1NVALCACLI AS A TONIC

Dr. J. L. Pratt, Greenfield. III., says : "It is
all that it claims to be invaluable at a tonic in
any case where an acid tonic is indicated. .

8moiei Meats Smoked Jowls, very choice!
Virginia Hams, Magnolia Hams, Ferris Hams, '
Beef Tongues, California Hams Meats of every ;
description. . J. Haeddi. .

F'jne BxnnrER. The . first of May we shall
commence to receive Butter from one of the
lergest and bet Dairy Farms in Augusta Co.;
Va., where they have the finest grasses and the
be,t of spring water; two of the most impor-
tant essentials in making fine butter ShiDDed
fresh from dairy in Corby shipping boxes
every two or three days. W.: CV & A. B.
Stbonacb. . J

, ;

Hon. Jefferson Davis goes to Savan

TtiaVlaitto ATM.,

SOUS PLKASANT RECOLLECTIONS OF ONE Ot

TUB PARTY.

Cor. of the Niwi ahd Obsxevis
Baleish, N. C, April 30.

In the short sketch of the visit of
Gov. Scales, treasurer Bain and several
other gentlemen to Avoca some points'
were not mentioned which were of great
interest to our party. Maj.; John C.
Winder, the general manager of the
Raleigh & Gaston, Raleigh & Augusta
and Carolina Central railroads, was
very kind in his attentions and escorted
the party to Weldonon a special car with
an elegant sleeper attached. There it wis
placed in charge of the conductor of the
Seaboard train and switched off a
Franklin, Va., about 6 30 o'clock Mon-
day morning. The party were aroused
by a salute of thirteen guns, fired in
honor of the Governor. Capt. John
Btfgart, superintendent of the Albe-
marle steam packet company, ; paid his
respects to the Governor' and; his party
and invited them to go n board the
splendid steamer Chowan, where they
were met by the polite Capt. ' Withers.
A sumptuous breakfast was served.
Every luxury of the season was included
in the menu and the tables were most
tastefully decorated with flowers.

About noon the Chowan left her
wharf with some specially invited guests,
Capts. , Brown and Thomas. . Capt.
Bogart took charge specially of the
Governor and his party, and a royal
host he was. Every possible provision
was made by him for enjoyment and
every facility afforded for seeing every
thing of interest. In short his resources
seemed unlimitsd and all of his ar-

rangements were simply perfect. Added
to this the day was perfect and the run
down the river will be long remembered
At appropriate hours dinner and supper
were served, in the same princely style as
the breakfast. Edenten was reached
about 9.30 p. m. Capt. Bond and Mr
Harry Skinner met the party at the
landing and gave them a very cordial
welcome. Capt. Bogart had ; made,
through his most worthy agent, Mr.
Woodward, the best possible ; arrange

nah, .o.j. - .
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e French hare taken the Ameri--
can v td interview" into their lan

iguager
1; im 'i -

hatl-ston- n id
Texas, and: the accounts 8a y that the
hail-stpnc8iw- through shingled roofs
na--e bjpiiet ; extl

. --OpDMrtatifim haa triatnphed onee
more in China which is something like
saving that 1 Holland haa again been
taken 'by the Dutch and railroad build
ing is to be postponed mdennitelj.

As an example of the eccentricities
of British elections, the London jlobe
gtTes pis 4i .result' of the contest at
Lpswiqb: "An English borough rejects
twoijglUaiiien.and elects two Scotch-
men on! a question of Irish policy,"

Whitney has written to
thevoffieeri q charge of the work on the
udW &&?al bruisers, calling attention to

ithe- - delay in completing the Atlanta,
jpnct asking that sWbe put in condition

br sealjas coon as possible.
i ;THe destitution among the coal y

minors an West Virginia is said to so
grpa taat nunareas 01 iamiiies are on
the poijbt of s'tarvation. Aid is called
for from labor organizations as well as
from:ch&ritabiy disposed persons, audit
bught fiot tj be delayed. ,

A bill hcS been introduced in the
Vrepchfchainber of deputies to abolish
tile legal profession as a business.
JJndex She proposed new state of affairs
every Utigaqt is to conduct his own

'
case

ect friend; to do so for him. Thp
judges ure to: study theHw and be well

aid forit, but lawyersare to .be done
awayiwkth. j. ;j

-- Th Norristown Herald is respond
Sible for the istory that a Western man a
had applied for a pension on the ground
thatrhejraj injured by a ram during the
far: the facts are that, while a sutler

the army,iih was violently butted
through: a rail fence hr an aged but vigor-

ous-male sheep, owned by an officer
of w Confederate army, II

A Jonnfetticut" inventor has ! de-is- ed

Ja)3look!,with a money drawer, in
wh?ob deposits can be made at any time,
but can; only be removed during one
day in each month In addition toi this
the lock is'sio fastened jto its shelf that

cannot, bej? taken down except when
the drawer ii opened by the actioh of';''' ' '

I -f--
The citizens' eommittee appointed

at a jpufeUb meeting in tit. Louis, April
13th,; adopted, resolutions Wednesday
night urging ithe executive boards of the
Knights; of Labor to declare the strike
on the 1 Missouri Pacififl at an nd.
pledging Itself to stand bv the Kniehts
and to uise all means .is its power to
oring aoout aarbitraUon. The commit
tee ia Said to believe that it, advice
be

Edlr'ard Atkinsort. in an article in
Bradatreet's, icalculatea that an eight- -
hOttr'law wodld only affect one in ten
among all the workers if tho country,
the flthef nin4enths being engaged in
docuptions in which; shorter hours are
lmpracticablel as farming, aerdmg, fish-
ing j carrying.; i including all railroad
employment, land so on. - He also shows.
what is apt td be overlooked, that the
gains; of capihal i;hav decreased, while
toe wages of labor have advanced and
the cost bf. living hag been reduced. :

i ' t a,. i s - ti

Is, of the new French
horse-shb- e, which is made entirely; of
sheep's lorn, are said to show its par- -
ucuiar aaanwuness ior norses emniovea
in towns,' azid - known not to have a

idr foot on the naveinent. Tha re
sults of ihe eiporiment are therefore re--
garaea as, very satistactory, norses tnus
shod having bn driven at a rapid pace
on sucne pavement witnout slipping
.Besides this ad vantage the new shoe is
spoken of as more durable, and, though
a.little. more expensive than the ordinary
Etna seems aesupea, sooner or later, to
replace the iron shoe. :

. j.

dresses,; black, white

withstanding jthe fancy for. lace, canvas
and ?tamine toilets. The atriped, dotted
and frise: grenadines are preferred to the
large spreading patterns and Spanish
and Jiiflcurial lace designs worn last year
The frise velvet figures in smalt roses,
bads and bojnvolvuli placed close; to-get-

pn siikj mesh grenadines arc Very
effeetiv: for parts of the dress. Beaded
dress fronts; axe still very fashionably
wort 'with I black or white grenadine
dresses, ? and sometimes two of these
tabliers are;u led as panels instead, with
gathered beat ed lace flounces form ing
the trimming down the; front between
these two panels. Scarfs of beaded net
are draped over the grenadine bodice
and soinltunes the sleeves are made to
mawh, , e.t 01 tna oeauea net.

fThfiH Cliarlotte
. .

Home-Demoer- at
.i " I T a a L .a 1

say8: At this is the tune ot year all stocK
are troubled jnore or less with parasite
insects, will, hereby "give what has
proved of great value to us. Take a
common5 bar Of soft soap; place in a pan
containing a iuiuo water vaeu tuu car
bolic acid, crystals; carbolic acid can be
had of any druggist in one pound bot
tles for ?5 vents each, at least ehe ounce
of acid toi each pound of soap use-d-
there u no dtiuger il used stronger. ;To
reuuoe the crystals to a fluid sute re-to- ye

the oorg from the bottle, pour in
water and, heat in water: when it may
ho readily poured, out and mixed! with
the soap. Whjen cool a strong suds madia

of this soap will be sure death to all in-

sects that liye on domestic animals. It
will cum) mange, bam itch and all cu-taneo-

diseakes, and make a cheap and
eiffectual sheep dip. When cattle) are
dide-nomn- d .or the nair does not ap-je- ar

healthyJ awash of the suds will
prove; a, benefit, ;'as it is clean and hcal-1Q- 1;

iu tLe case of sores. : It is. a good
and, disinfectant, is cheap, safe and
effectual, an4 will be found useful for a
great yixietyof purpoiep

THE I4EA DEBS' ISJ THE UK EAT HEW
tOBK SiKIHE ABKESTE6,

Tfcay AM Faroa ally Arralajaad lat Caarl
and Held la 10,000 Booa.

Nxwj York, April 30. Indictments
have been found against the members of
the executive board of the' "Empire
Protective Association''; Jos. R. O'Don- -
nell, chairmab; Andrew J Bestl secre- -
ury; jag. t. uraham, James b. Down
ing and John! Hughes, for conspiracy in
connection with the Third avenue rail- -
road strike. Each appeared at the dis--
uict attorney's omce todav and cave

JTA . I 0- - -
bail in XtU.UUU to answer. They were
afterwards arraigned in court and
nleadeif not chiltv wWK a with
draw the, plea, and moved to. quash the
indiotmeht. i The trial was fixed for
May 5

eBEEije exPlaish her pontTiojr.

SHK ACCXPTS THB GOOD 0FV1CKS Or FRANCS

A5D WILL ORADUALLT DISAaHf
ATHxits, April 30. Greece, inner re

ply to the ultimatum of the powers or-
dering her to disarm within eighf days,
points to! the fact that she had notified
the powers, prior to the receipt of their
ultimatum, that she had accepted the
eounrel bf Franco, thus, giving formal
assurance; that she, yielding to the de-

sire of die powers, would nbt disturb
the neace: eonsi-(inTitl- sh wnUmain.
tain her 'armaments; but will gradually
reduce them. l.reece trusts, the answer
adds, that the ultimatum of the powers
will be iinow regarded aa having no
further object; s

. fMaeusalag; Arbitration. I

St. LqW, April 30 It isen?erally
expected, that' the' offer made here by
the citnens committee to the executive
committee of the Knights of Labor, to
attempt to secure the reinstatement of
the strikers on the railways, will be ac
cepted and that the strike will be de
clared off in a few days. The general
board met in executive session yester-
day; and in the afternoon were in com
munication with the citizens committee.
Their willingness to end.the strike! pro--
viaeu assurance could be had that the
agreement of 1885 between the! rail
road and; its employees would be ob
served, was expressed by both the: gen
oral board and joint executive commit
tees. The proposition made by the citi.
tens committee was discussed- - until an
eariy nour this morning, and an answer
o it wiu ne returned tooay

j Another Deaaaad.. "

J
Chicaoo, April SO. The great pack

ers at the Union stock yards are the
latest representative employers called
upon to grant eight hours a dav. Thev
give employment to'bet ween 20,000 and
50,000 men, and this afternoon a delega
tion wui wait-upo- the heads' of each
firm with a request that they adopt the
eight hour Bystem after May 1st. I The
firms to be visited are Armour & Co
Fowler Bros., N. K. Fairbanks, Hitler,
Nelson, MorriB, Jones & Stiles and
Silverhojrn. It is only within' the ipast
few days that the eight hour question
" B"--V

.
owva

.
jaiwa. ub- m a a

menr wittt a few exceptions, belong to
no labor anion and their desire to adopt
a ikw xawwr uay was omy lormea wttam
the, past ;week. Yesterday Mr. iSid.
Kent told his 1.500 employees Ithat
after May 1st they need only work
eight hours per day, for which
they woUld be paid for nine hours work.
This concession paused the men em-

ployed in other houses to demand that
eight hours be hereafter considered a
days work. Several meetings were held
and the result, wai the formation of an
organization, jfroin which committees to-

day will wait upon all the packers. "It
was like a bombshell in our cranks,"
said a prominent packer this . morning,
"and Kent did it ; all. The men were
satisfied.- - They are not union men! and
they would have worked on right along
the usual ten hours had not Kent been
frightened and offered a compromise be
fore he was ever called upon to consider
the matter. His action amazed us.
Notwithstanding this fact other pack
ers assert that the action of Kent Swill
probably, be followed by other packers.

m m i.

Total He Stoealpta mt Catto.
Nsw Xobx, April 30. The following

are the l total net t receipts of loot--
ton at all the ports since September 1,
1885: Galveston, 687,751; New !0rr
leans, 1 ,656, 739; Mobile,237 , 8 19;Sayan
nah, 768,453; Charleston, 471,622;
Wilmington, 98,490; Norfolk, 527.- -
231; Ualtimore, 00,074; .New York,
61,876;Boston, 117,139; Newport News,
32.048;PhUadelphia,42,637;WestPdint,
214,677;, Brunswick, 16,055; fort
Royal, 12,090;; Pensacola, 19432;! In- -
dianola, 71. Total, 4,029,214

iB'yestlg-atla- a the Strike.
TH1 C0JJSRX8SI0NAL COMHITTX1 ATf BT.

:i .;i louis.
St. LolOis, April 30. The Congres

sional ootnmtttee arrived here, part; last
night and the remainder this morning

a-- : : 1 1 j ;itT.Alter a seBBiou wivu ctoaeu uoors iuiis
morning,; chairman Curtin handed si list
of names of the most prominent men of
St. Louis to .

sergeant-at-arm-s Combs
and requestod him to secure their at
tendance at a meeting this afternoon.

Wew Tarh fJattaa Faturaa.
Nxw x oax,

. .
April 30. Green St Oo.'s

I. r I at

repoit on cotton futures says: flew
trading u, still moderate and cautious,
and business is dull. A pretty steady
tone prevailed however, with; two or
three points gained today and a'few
buying orders were received in conse
quence of the continued good tone bre--

... ,

public and private ; advices. The latter
I . . . '..Ia. 1. a a !
1 rcpiu. nau.ca auuf. UVWUOOI SxUU US C'

NEXATE DI UHKES THE
v HlMftlPPl inPROVEJiKMT.

: qCEMTIOM.

iha ImparUnrt or tl. Matter ia Con.
I n.eU.n With lrad Wltb ('.otral
I and Saattt Amartea.

I W3HINQTON, April 30. SXNITI.
On motion of Mr. Vance the Senate took
Up the Presidents veto Of the bill "To
jfrovide for the promotion of anatomical
spienoe and to prevent I the desecration
off graves." The bill relates; to the
District of Columbia, and provides that
the unclaimed bodies of deceased pan-jjers- ,,

now required by law to be buried
ait public expense, might be turned over
to the medical colleges of the District
bjf Columbia. The President , declined

approve the bill, on the ground that
pertain of its-- provisions were indefinite
alad did" not supply sufficient Safeguards.
After a short debate the Senate refused
t! pass' the bill over the President's

:to yeas 6, nays 48.
The conference report on Ihe Indian

impropriation bill was submitted by
Mr. Dawea and . concurred in by the
Snate. ''.;.1 1 Unanimous cqnsent having some days
ab been given. On request of.Mr. Pipe,
that! Private claims on the calendar
should be considered this morning, that
oraer was enterea upon, not, however,
wthout a mild protest from Mr. Plumb
ini the interest of the postoffice appro-
priation bill. ' ;

MrHBrown, expecting that his vote
wuld be different from that of bis
party on this question, felt that he
otfght to give reasons that weighed with
hiu in favoring this proposition to pay

liberal price for the carriage of mails
tdjCentrai and South America. Under
the old order of tilings the Southernpeo-p- l

had been essentially farmers. . They
shipped their cotton abroad and drew on
iti land it was to their interest) to pur
chase in the1 market in which they .could
ge commodities the cheapest!. They
hai nojt looked to building up towns or
cities by manufacturing establishments.
Thjst; State of affairs .had,, however, i
passed away and the South .had now to
accommodate itaelf to the new order of
things. If they should all remain cot--
toil planters we would make much more
than there could be found demand for.
Indeed we were already making more
than there was demand for. Last year
we.anade smore ooiton than the world
wanted at a fair nrioei conaeauentlv
there; was no little distress now in the
South because Southern planters had o
pay the debts contracted in the; expecta-tio- s

Jof receiving; an ordinary priee
for 1 4heir ; cotton Tboy had: not
received that price. This! i should
teaeli as to diversify the industries in
the peuth. i The South would have to.
plait ltas cotton and raise more of other
products. : The people of the South
were beginning already to realise that
factil - In the manufacture of cotton
goods the South; had advantages over
eYerj other portion of the Union.; No
place in the world, probably, could pro-
duce a good quality of coarse' cottons so
chelply as the South could now do. The
North has to pay freight on raw cotton
for I distance of one thousand miles.
while it cost the South almost nothing
to get cotton to the mill. The South
hadja more genial climate; its oners--
tiyes did not need Such expensive oToth

ingi as in a ' Cold climate; ; they
also needed less fuel. Tho time
was; ooming when the South could
compete also for finer cotton goods. The
time? will also doubtless come when the
New! England manufacturer, seeking to
ouua new cotton nctones, win go jo
the South to invest his money in these
factories. So' also with persons desiring
to invest in other manufacturing indust-
ries!; I Coal and iron were found in the
South and as freight charges; on ooal
and; Iron were a considerable element in
the (iost of mnnufacture, it was clear
that; the South offered great advantages
for the investment of monej in manufac-
tories.' Already; Mr. Brown said, one
eould get as good a gold watch made in
Atlanta as anywhere on the continent,
and so witn many otner auvanuges.

Asl to the proposition before: the
Senate,' Mr. Brown believed immense
advahtage would ; accrue to the whole
country from its ; adoption. While we
were; in such a manifest want of money
for our surplus products, was it not
sensible to make; this appropriation?
Indeed; was it not stupid not to make
it; wjts it not like subsidising a railroad?
In Btarting a railroad money had to be
invested in the track and roadway. In
this inatter the government had made
thesei ready to our hand. . We had the
trade and roadway and had only to put
on rolling-stoc- x, vv e could reach
an ' immense field; for our couv
mere! with a i Central and j South
Ameiican ; oomwferce of. gSOO.OOO,

000 nnually, of which we now had but
a one tenth part. xhe Jiingiish, French
and Qermans by liberal subsidies for
their imau service had secured this im- -
tnens business and we had lost it By
a wis jpolicy, however, we could get it,
because it naturally belonged to us. The
only objection Mr. Brown had to the
amendment was that the amendment pro-
posed (8800,000) was too small. What
was that "smount; compared with the
enormous advantage to be gained if we
scouted the commerce indicated f ' What
woulf one million, two .millions or even
five millions a year be,' compared with
the advantages to --come of that corn- -
mere I It was high time we were doing
soineXblb toward; securing that, com;
merod. I , Thu ;W.as not a party
question, Mr. Crown said, and the Ben
atorstwho had arraigned the Democratic
party j on the question should remember
.that JUie liepublican party bad been in
chwrgtel of the government for twenty-liv-e

ypars and had; left this great field
uncultivated. i .

A 'poUoijuial debate followed, par--

sion and also to secure a session tomor- -

row, the Senate at 6 o'clock p, m. ad- -
journed till Monday.

Hocsn.
In the morning hour, MrBlanchard.

of Louisiana, on behalf of the commit-
tee on rivers and harbors, called up the
bill appropriating $9,492 to supply the
deficiency in the appropmtion for the
examination and survey to ascertain the
aeptb and width of the channel at South

ui us ibs 1 opt uiw. me oui was
J ; .1.Pea.Mr. Hatch, of MiMOuri, rn behalf of

the committee on agriculture, called no
the resolution setting apart the ; 13th
of May for the consideration of the bus
iness presented by thft committee, and
it was adopted. Mr. Hatch stated that
the measure upon which action would
be asked was the oleomargarine bill.
n response to Questions he stated that

though this bill was a revenue bill, the
committee on agriculture would attempt
to confine the amendments to the sub
ject matter of the measure and not al
ow them to extend to the tax on spirits

and tobacco. The House went into
committee of the whole on the river and
harbor appropriation bill.

Mr. Warner, of Ohio, offered an
amendment providing that the appro
priation tor the improvement of the Alls
sissippi river shall be expended under
me uirectiou 01 a secretary 01 war in- -
tead of the Mississippi river commis

sion and providing for a congressional
committee to investigate the work of the
Mississippi river commission. He would
be perfectly willing to vote money for
the improvement of the river but did
not believe in the plan of the commis-
sion and he would not be surprised if,
after the glOO.000.000 which it had
been stated would be required by that
plan, had been expended, the navigat
ion of the river would be "no better

than it was now.
The postoffice appropriation bill' was

again taken up, and Mr. Hale resumed
his speech in advocacy of the eight hun-
dred ' thousand dollar foreign mail
amendment. He ; said the Demo
cratic party opposed the appropria
tion through its leader In the Senate.
That was no light thing. An appro
priation for such a purpose Bad never
been opposed by the administration of
any other country, i We were looking (

or a market for ouf surplus produo-- 1

tions; a marxet waseaay for us, the 1

way was vicar, wo uvvuou vuit iucu a
provision as that now before the Senate,
ahd the Republican party would con-

tinue to advocate the policy indicated
by that provision, no matter what the
Democratic party might do.

In the debate which followed, Mr.
Catchings, of Mississippi, said the issue
squarely before the House was whether
it would call a halt and abandon all ef
forts to improve the navigation of the
Mississippi, for if the amendments were

1 .1. A jaaaaooptea it wouia oououess oe lonowed
by strixmg out the appropriation. The
animus of the attack was the apprehen- -
inn rm H, Mft'af mum iwmtWAn that

nart nf tha mnnav wnuM hn .tmiiHaH
in the protection of levees, whereby
the Southern people might derive some
benefit.

Mr. Hepburn, of Iowa, admitted that
the plans of the, commission had been
adopted after deliberation, but it had
been adopted as an experiment, and the
experiment had been tried and proved
to be a failure. When the plan had
been adopted no one had dreamed of the
expenditure of money whiph would be
required. On Plum Point reach the
commission had expended for the revet-
ment alone 819.99 per linear foot, and

" .-- 1 1 t ACti 1?ior cnannei improvement 924 per linear
foot. .The Plum Point reach would re
quire more than ten millions and the
Lake Providence reach would cost more
than seven millions

Mr. Holman offered an amendment
providing that money appropriated for
the lower Mississippi shall be expended
in the continuance and completion 01
the work on Plum ; Point and

' Lake
Providence reaches. He thought that
Congress owed it to the country that the
plan of improvement should be thor
oughly tested on those two reaches be
fore any more vast expenditures of
money were authorized. ,

Mr. Holman s amendment was - re?
jected, but it was agreed that there
should be a yea and nayawote upon it in
the House

Mr. Warner's amendment was also re
jected. Various other amendments
were offered and rejected. A number
of amendments were agreed to, increas
ing the number of places wnere. pre
liminary surveys may be made, and
Mr. LeFollett, of Wisconsin, moved to
strike out the entire section having
reference to this subject, ino quorum
voting, the committee rose and the
House at 6.45 adjourned.

Tvm WaeHUiarta.
Washington, April 30.--- fit is osti

mated at the treasury department that
there has been a deorease of about gll,
500,000 in the public debt during the
month of April. Payments during the
month on account of pensions amount to
about ft2.000.000.

The President has vetoed the bill to
make Omahta port of entry.

Comparative Ctotiaa SJtataaaaat.
Nkw Yobx, April sn.rThe foUowlng is the

comparative cotton statement ior the . week
ending April 29:

1880. 188S.
Net receipts at U. S. ports, 41,9I 13,661
Total receipt to date, . 6,029,t 4 4,S:,9M
Bxports for the week, bz,i 31.231

.uas a nu
Stock at all Interior towns, 109,284 4d,6uo
Btook at Liverpool, 624,000 1Aav,wifitvy

ITorOreat Britain, 160,900 tvrvw

' 1:
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Absolutely Pure. i

'.

ti ran powder nerer Taiiea. A marvel of
trUj, atrtogth and wlkotoaomeiMte. :Hre

idhnomioal than ordinary kindai and cannot iw
nld In eonipetitlon with the multitude of low

I eat, abort weight, alnm or phosphate powders.
solo only eana, Kotal bmjvs Fowost
CowlOS WaU Street. New York.

Sold by W C 4k A B Btronaeh, George T
.Ftroaach aad J B rerrall A Co. t I

I

A QUESTION ABXUJ
Browns or

Bitters I N
A NS WERED. I l ii I

. The qaaMkm hu prdbMj ten Mlud thooMitd t
of timci ' II iw e ur.nrn'. Iran Bittan ear. 1

t'.dn" TVoU. h d.msn't. Hut it domcarsuydiaeu.
fnr whlci aretntl phTBuiia would pnaenb. IUO :

Physician. rcornLi Itjo m Um bast natenti
Mant knrtra to tti profeoiun. ftnd inaniry of an)
laidinf eltil lirtn will antwUntii UuunnVtt!
that thoii nun preparation. of Iron than ol afei inother mbtimam naM in madjcina, Tiua abowa oon-- ;

elMireij that iron ia aokamrkulciMl to b. tha mcmt
fanportant taoter in ciweaarfal nwdioal praetioa, It ia,
KoarararjaTwin wkabla faoL that prior to tha diaoor. f
aryof nfeWNIRON HITTERS nopwfact I
IT Hti.f am iy toon imbin.tion had arar L..n found, t
BROWN'S IRON BinERSiT,
haadaefaa, or prodooa oormtfoation ajl thT trvmi I

MdlelneaaW BHOWN-8IBO- B1TTEU8
ewrea iudiraUoB, BUtoaaaeaa, Weakneaa,
Pyappa!nf AlnJarin. Cbille ud Ftvetu,
Vlrod Feeirna-.OcBen- 0bUlt7,Paia la tha '.

ldS BackvUmlM,Ira4aekeand Near!. 1

iriav-- far aU Imn ailmaaU Iran ia praaorflwd dau. i
BROWS inOS BinERSLacTSat?: !

W nthac Utoroarh nametna. H aata 1 it
:"rlr- - Wiioa t "ton by avjTBia An rmptmaoi

.T "J? DfrT. TbanaaalatthMilManaMiJnaar, tha oMtinp imprrrraa, tba bowWaraaetiT.I" 1 ajl to .maIW mnr. rapid and aurkwX
25 Brlhta7tha akia cfea !ap haaUhyeolorapaaMtathaabMkai aarroaanMdiaapiMar.; fonrtinnal mamma baenata raci-- f

BlUan hlthaOMI.V trrm Baadfariiia iksx W Ib. f
ilrimrtowriiiiimia IK
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itACKET STORE:;

r
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l The Great Bargain House :of

1 Raleigh. j ;

NoU by favor, but by mertt alone, wilfjwe

rnarnTJtin and increase our unrivalled rejiuta--

tiona Big prices will not de these times, when

everybody stands in need ot every dollar ; and

every penny. Among-- our arrivals thia week

...5 J
we shall place before our people some ;

LANDSLIDES

which are beyond comparison and monopoly

price, that will teach you to buy aa soon as

you see the goods. Who can tell the waste of .

. . . 5

Ktoney when you get your goods from houses

hat buy and sell on long time f Jut opening,

s ome Great liargalns caught from the slaughter,

t - i
pent In New York, such as Cottonade, Cl ico,

'
Shoes, Lac and llainburgs, Dress Good,

Notions of all descriptions j good .bargains In

lieu'sand Uktyi Straw IlaU. Come at once,

before these goods are picked over. We have

alto opeucd one of the finest stocks of Mllllaery

Ciood ever brought to this city, and will sell

ower than such goods were ever before offered:

The ladjies runuing this deparUuent are first--

lass and of gr&t experience. We particu- -

f ady invite ladies wUhingsuch goods to call

i. . before purchasing.

VOLNBY PURSELL i CO.j

Baleigtt, N. O:

jir!iiv

'Tha Qraatoat Cnr. oa Earth for Pata." Wulrallarajncg. qaJofclytban any othet known m
Swemna-a-, Stiff heem, Bra&ei

Lamha.

ToxfArta. Caotion.--Tt-a avn--
.ftTf.a mm atuvarum Uft oaan iiuf

aadoorlfaMlnrlla
ft"oorterra.

DR. BULL'S COUGH SYRDPj
Per the cure ofCoughs, Colds, Hoarse-
ness, Croup, Asthma, Bronchitis,
Whooping; Cough, Inclpiert Con
sumption, and for the relief of con
sumptive persons In advanced stages
of the Disease. For SaUby.UJDrug
gists. Price, 25 cent.

LOOK OUTf
j THS C0CSTST W FLOODED WITH , - ,. j

- ADULTERATED L&RD- ;

" Examine carefully wnatyou are using; the
odor from it when oookmg betrays h. ;

CASSARD'S "STAR BRAND LARD
1 is roas. 'I , v

EVERY PACKAGE GUARANTEED,
i Try it and you will use notther.

B. H. WOODXIX, fialeigh, X. O, Agea

d. Gacsard & Son,
BALTIMORE, MS4

Curera of the Celebrated Star Brand Mild
'n-e- ri Hams and Baoon. s

Headquartersl
; ...

1
.

COALl

Anthracite and Bituminous.

Oak, Hickory and Pine; Ijeag or Snort

Orders left at the drug stores of Lee, Jka
on & Co., up-to- or down-tow- n) wil r '

olve prompt attention. .

yvu, H ANimEWR 4 00
.

Tai Heel Liniment!
' BEST IN THE WORLD FOB.

ALL ACHES AND PAINS.

PRICE 50 CTS.

SEND FOR TESTIMONIALS.

For sale by all Druggists and Merchant.
Wholesale Depotat

J. Y. MacRae's,
i

WHOLESALE DRUGOIST.
EALBIOH, w. 0.

WiBE BATJJNQASD ORKA
MESTAL W1BJ5 WORK

jMiiiiiiniiii.iiina. DCKKK a TOm

No. 8S North Howard street, Baltimore,
nanufeeturers of wire railing tor oemeterea.
salooolea, etc- - sieves, fenders, cages, and

aortas, wovea wire; iron bedateada. ate

All Sorts of
harts and many sorts of aHi o

man and beast need a cooltog
lotion. Mustang Tiinlmcn'

r

ment, for their entertainment, i Half of
the party went to the Bay View hotel and
the others to the Woodard house. Here
unfortunately Gen. Roberts, Who had
contributed so much to the pleasure of
the party, received tidings of the serious
illness of his mother, which compelled
nim to return by the boat. The party
felt very deeply the loss of one of their
number and extended to him their
sincere sympathy, j j I :

f
Early the next morning many of the

citizens in an informal manner . paid
their respects to the Governor . and at

.80 the party, reinforced by Messrs.
W, B. Shepherd, W. G. Leary,i Capt.
Woodard, Mr. Swain, of the jEdenton
Enquirer, and' many others, embarked
on a little steamer, the Cleopatra, char
tered by Capt. Bogart for the occasion,
for Avoca, the large fisheries owned by
Dr W. R. Capehart, who upon seeing
the approach of the steamer, came out
to meet the party and gave them a most
oordial; greeting. They went on his
Own steamer, the Marv Modre. and
landed at at his wharf. He took them
through hiajb nildings containing his ma- -,

chinery, &c , for hauling the: seines.
Hu kind attentions and his genial man-

ner will be remembered and the pleas--'
ure of the party was greatly enhanced
by the presence of his charming wife,:
who acted as hostess at a repast, which
though entirely impromptu, was most
abundant and delightful. After dinner
Dr. C. took the party to his extensive
model form and exhibited his Splendid
blooded horses and herd of fine cattle.
The next day by special invitation the
party were to have visited the jWoods,
Evans and other large fisheries and
they had gone several miles on the
steamer when the weather became so
disagreeable that it was thought not ad-

visable to go oh, so they returned, to
their regret. By invitation of M. K.
King, of the N. S. R. R., the party
went over the railroad to Portmouth,
Vai His brother, president King, had
arranged to give the party special ac
commodations but upon their arrival at
Edenton Gov. Scales thought he woulu
not be able to return from the fisheries
in time to make Connection with his
schedule Wednesday. At Portsmouth
the special sleeper, which had been left
at Franklin, was waiting to take the
party home. Too much praise cau-n- ot

be given the kindness of every one
with whom they came in contact and
especially Capt. Bogart, who manipu-
lated everything with a masterly hand.

'

It X.

Afraid of Gneata. ,

Albany, N. Y., April 29. In re-

sponse to a call issued by Gen. Barn urn
and others, Grand Army men and citi-

zens to the number of 200 met in the
assembly chamber tonight to protest
against the utterences of Jefferson Davis
iu his speech at Montgomery yesterday,
and to denounoe the "resurrection of
Davis from the oblivion to which a loyal
and patriotio people had consigned him. "
Speeches were made by Gens. Barhum,
speaker Hasted, senators Raines and
Smith, assemblyman Van Allen and
others. Senator Coggeshall was the
last speaker. When he had concluded
the crowd sang, "We'll bang; Jeff
Davison a sour apple tree." Resolu
tions previously introduced, declaring
treason odious, etc.. were carried, and
the meeting adjourned.

Haw ta Cava Hewey,
and we intent also aaytime and pain as well.
in our advice to good housekeepers and ladies
generally. The great necessity existing al
ways to have a penecuy saie remeay conven-
ient for the relief nd prompt cure of the ail-
ments peculiar to woman functional irregu-
larity, ooostant pains, and all the symptoms at-

tendant upon uterine disorders induces us to
recommend strongly and "unqualifiedly Dr.
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